May 6, 2005 from WLV.org, Westlake Village Municipal Code, Article 9 Zoning Regulations
Planning Department: 818.706.1413, Scott Wolfe

“9.14.090. Permitted Signs: Commercial and Industrial Zones:

...2. For each commercial, industrial and public/institutional complex, center, or park:
   “a. Not more than one monument sign, not to exceed thirty-five (35) square feet in area and five (5)
      feet in height may be erected to identify the complex, center or park. No side of such sign
      shall exceed two (2) times the dimension of any other side.”

(Ord. No. 108, Amended 07/24/90; Ord. No. 116, Amended, 07/10/91; Ord. No. 133, Amended,
11/10/93; Ord. No. 140-99, Amended, 5/26/99)

Project Symbol:
2” x 1-3/4” x 1/4”
- Aluminum letters painted Black
- with Symbol painted
- Yellow, Pantone 124C
- and Blue, Pantone 217C
- D/F tape & silicone to structure

Each Tenant Name Panel:
11-1/2” x 5” x 1” Fabricated Aluminum panels
- painted Dark Sandstone, Pantone 874C
- Attach to back support panel

Each Tenant Name Panel:
54” x 9” x 1” Fabricated Aluminum panels
- painted Medium Sandstone, Pantone 7509C
- 2-1/2” Gill Sans Regular
- White vinyl letters
- Attach to back support panel

#1.1. Monument sign - 5 Tenant Names per side

Project No.
Approved by
Date
#4.6, Tenant identification - Building 2 (30870), West Elevation

6'-3"

11'-6"

2'-8" & 2'-6" letters
72 sq.ft. Sign area

RYLAND HOMES

Ventura Freeway

#4.1
#4.4
#4.2
#4.3
#4.5
#4.6

#4.4, Tenant identification - Building 2 (30870), South Elevation

6'-3"

11'-6"

2'-8" & 2'-6" letters
72 sq.ft. Sign area

RYLAND HOMES
#5.2, Secondary Tenant Identification - Building 2 (30870), North Elevation

#6.2, Building Address

#4.5, Primary Tenant Identification - Building 2 (30870), East Elevation

Foms & Associates

AHT Drawing A4.1